March 16, 17 & 18

EDI Awards Breakfast
March 16, 7:30 am - 9 am
Lister Hall, Conference Centre
Celebrating achievements in equity, diversity and inclusion.

Keynote: A Vision for the Next 150 Years: Treaty, Land & Indigenous Rights
Speaker: Grand Chief Matthew Coon Come
March 16, 2 pm - 3:30 pm
Lister Hall, Conference Centre

Human Library “A Place for All of Us”
March 16 & 17, 4 pm - 6 pm
March 18, 3 pm - 5 pm
Rutherford Library

Who’s in and Who’s Out?
Transforming our Spaces
March 17, 9 am - 11 am
Lister Hall, Conference Centre

Decolonization: Navigating Different Paths Together
Speaker: Dr. Vanessa Oliveira Andreotti
March 17, 12 pm - 1:30 pm
Lister Hall, Conference Centre

Art in Action: Re-imagining access and inclusion through Disability Arts
March 18, 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm
Arts-based Research Studio 4:104 Education North

Facebook: EDI Week, University of Alberta
Twitter: @EDIALberta

Accessibility Requests: ASL Interpretation and Realtime Captioning Services are available. For accommodation requests, please email: EDI.WEEK@ualberta.ca by March 2.

For more information about EDI Week, and our mission, please visit our website:
Website: http://www.hrs.ualberta.ca/en/Learning/Programs/EDIWeek/EDIWeek2016.aspx